
oisrE> enjoys
th the method and results when

Tup ofFigs is taken it is pleasant
d refreshing to the taste and nets
ntlyyctproraptly mi tlieKidnop
vcr and Bowels cleanses the 11-

ro effectually dipels colds hoid
hesnud fercrs and cures haWttial-
nstipation Synin of Fig the
ly remedy of its kind ever pro
iced pleasing to the taste and ac
ptable to the stomach pr inpt iu

action and truly heiiefi i iu
eta p spared only from h i in-

althy and agreeable sul t inn
many excellent qualiti <

no it to all and have m iue n
e most popular remedy known
Syrup ot Figs is for sale u 5V-

d 1 bottles bv all lending dm
ts Any reliable druggin v ho
iy not have it on hand will pr-
re it promptly for any one who
shes to trv it Do liot accept

iUFORNIA FIG SYRUPo
8tn mmsisco ctuIf JW 1lgT llt

r Coughs Colfls
hnF Jones EdomTexwrites
iave used German Syrup for the

six years for Sore Throat
h Colds Pains in the Chet

Lungs and let me say to am
wanting s uch a medicine

nan Syrup 13 the best

V Baldwin Camesvillc Tcnn
i Germanyour Mptrte5 BoMbyOruggfat
in my family and find it the

medicine I ever tried fur coighs
colds I recommend it to e crj
for these troubles

Scimalhausen Druggist of
leston 111 writes After trying

of prescriptions and prepara
11 had on my files and shelves
out relief for a very severe cold
h had settled on my lungs I
your German Syrup It gave
mmediate relief and a perma
cure
C GREE Sole Manufacturer

Woodbu0 ew Jersey U S A

AN ASTONISHING
miC FOR WOKE
fllcELREES

trengthens the Weak Quiets the
Nerves Relieves Monthly

Suffering and Cures

WALE DISEASES
KYOUR DRUGGIST ABOUT IT-

S100 PER BOTTLE
TTANOOGA UED CO Chattanooja Tean

THE
ONLYTRUE

TTITI portfr BLOOD rczolat-
K1DAEY9 re = UVEU

ppett ttire Ui tli and
TiCurefTioUu DrHprn iR

lodljtTtu m ihatttrcffeeu
lujft io let5 craillcaied

Uo4 i jliteneJ Lnlar wir tncrcaiedb-ene en maz
drs recd new furee

tufferlof from comptilnts ner tl collar tuthtirf ex tutcftt find
ofe tin eily cre Itcturaj

p bloom oo ch t Complcxioiu
where AH rennine rkmIi bt r

terenur JJca4oiac at Uapior32pajo

IHARTCB HECICINE CO St Loals Uf

ELY VEGETABLE 2Ct1frBox
ROUGHVYJICUASL h fSSf5S

OUnXLY SAFC J W it wi

FOR SAtE BY ALL DBUGGKTS

iHSCHEKCKS PHILA0ELPH1APJI

BUY A BABY
Csrrlafo of nx We roanafcu
ore and m11 direct ta fimiiic
ftt Xjictoby Ixiacs-
DEUyIREOFRDGHT FREE

Writ for Cautlosne ol Itab-
I U lliejrflcs Tojrs aad thii

I dr j I1ox1-
jK C Baby Carriage Co-
1IJ5 Main tt Kaniaa Luj 51 a

Ia HmtSnUIHCW
CM

SeiiucosrSUMUnlMeilU
J E S300 A DA Y

3Ce BCaE ZC3clDei Send relertMe ana
b will ibj j to 112 worm on enmintoaton to

iaderbacli Co Newark If

up If H un aul BaOraatl
HI rnCil ru 1st toe hrn and f corti
tpation W i U BKOftX S ulia Ko
C TltW rPO v r Umv rou writt

EDUCATIONAL

them Female University
Florence Alabama

opa Scptxa > u OJi wTMjr carricalam FIt
teo r Hircowfa iietu wHtrynML Twe iy-
t and cfttcef Htf J tt 0U00 to mnOe wrt
Aodaon e t ai ti nipxrta Bcbool odtHee ta-
ith ACeotaiaodau 3 fur 4Wbo tti v liaead a
iejaiemi titeaxati 3tiktidvniRAtlon I arbiMl

ndelectril Ji t aud cold wmfr tbretwh
ucdiiaklocwarT na r rr ttoor Atxuxlanc
ooniUMlc iMau Cvh cutttbalidtagUB W-

rr o c mpt Boaxtl ttfUtuel vtcttt u
Xnltlun rnkitn frinl t r cAUtogiw tt L i
P jr t Ol It 0 uiX0rd IL A CkMiuxti r

i naelufre lren b Seminary At Ht
HU to one rtadent from escii cotuitr nf U
tot Jrtt Or toil cam cocdmoat

BUiVll T fm lu lla irletTEdir r
ftuu xtst iilru ttjatnr j rusd 1

a
LbcaaUSes

Trlrerapbr

Inul tip SIm ofjlt-
It m old siiri but still wonder

i tin men could rob a train
iI or n i li Itinsiinieli as tlio pas
ngi ul lonjr notitrli notice to hide

Im f 1ic i mone and valuables it
ins ili it in it o l ought to have had

me i noni ii ii jot the drop on the
i loliu nitli lua icvolvor llow-

i it livriifiitly liap rn ill these
dnsof iili7Pd idram i ment that no-
kkIi mi indwar tran is irincd with
rrthui iu re denll thau a cork

iim A in I or H n U-

Wno In Ihf Conquer
The Koniain cried V h VicUs Wooto-

tlie conjut rci ut thLii rlnm is Toilay-
miin us trii li tnj Cliijiuivil ourpoice
out rtsi m il nlv tiniiritn wresto1 from in-
li 111 it liu ilerof llii f rimIt l > 9pciisia

fin fnim i luiuijrci aoiirreitit r ip nr > r la f wi vmu ilmt olitiiln Hut
i lifirt > ii il On simiu luiiiMretiiinlii-

vlhi tlf Irotoui imp returns Willi n-
iluibl 11 ni i i ntii ii A persistent
us ifilM ri it arnifrri plic and rcfiulatfij tonh lrictUi M itiuli Hitlers H-
jrf t eiifu it m rlriin Inli Jierniuueutip fi i iliicstioti tcniportr > ir flir-
tfirnialarli II
matt kitii

A fool 16

men re 11

In

lo efficacious
siif i ntli ation tlipti

ddir lUiupnts
utility uses

Il i ifetmtrd
11 tomMruiuru ant

I iOri
i iti liii udvice tban wise
i

Th omplfMrii Ik i onic lrar the ckin-
Srii fnm tuipilxc ittidfOcUr tboappetite-
nutl ili eviun mipnueii at Ilea and pains
tfise ili l otl rou MtMMjjer soainl Icep-
it ii ylit a Inliit inn tlm general health

rr> uay Lttti wlitn Hi John Jlulls tar
apjlllla inutc itM vi

he most pitiabo kiul of hue s is
self concet

I Iu prob cm rf ntotluinu is nolred v-

Kool Uti r luijiarmi pure riptt

trorfw Vrt n T6roR lJwt Koer-
l mk e make Ava pal loos cf a delicious
sparkhtifr temperance drink Cool in and
u quenching the tturat All first class
dnijp sts and grocers sell il

The surest uv to he nrcUhed U
slop ami think how Imppy you expected
to bc

I ai h nmti people iucaing mothers
oci orkcU i jaruxt out fathers will Had

happiest reftuJLs irom a judicious use of
Pr Nhiiinau lrickly Ash Hitters Where
tac liver kuhieys aro affected prompt
ition is necessary to hanre the tato

toward ealth ere tbo disease bwomes
hruuii possibl> mcurab o and there is-

nothing1 better fou id in the wholeuu uof umtermmedtfa ttoM everywhere

Women can have good times and bo
pool naturt d afterward but u man cant

American Institute VlTvacn Clnb-

A eotamittce from deb report the wines
sr AUretl pecr of PasMir N J the most re-

liable
¬

to lie obtaicsd and that hla Oporto-
Gnitic mak s a ttort vine ounal to any ta the
worhl Hi Claret and llraody tuve no

Too uuny po > pie mistolio poverty for ro-
Il luU

hen ycu have tbat tired fcetiag of cx-
hjuttioi and > ou have uttlo umbitiou-

ou> blood m thin and poor There is
othjnj that will enrich your btood hrin-

bjci life inl acliMtj liko Hires Koot-
Ueer Nofiing so nutritions and
btnMiirthouiuff Ask > our dru sht or

or for u p tcka e la lire gallons
sptiikling aud uelielous Sold orcry-
w ben

Theilerquestion i>na mo 10cents-
Ex

11 r ViDt i itSsoollilnBryrn p rar Chil-
dren tuvihi iuBtjttenslltecuin roiluceAtQaaiiiniA-
tloa allay patn core colic 25c txittle

Tl eie is ttie widest Kind of prilosophy-
in Ictunir the otliea fellowdothoworrying

Yoi Will See Him When you want to
sec iierson who most to hlamo

our misfortunes jrazs into tbo looking
glass When you hare a oough or cold
and want to of it quick peta bottlo
or Dr Wnites Iulmoniiria It is pleasant again in from threo days tj a weekto tate entirely harmless and a larger
bouievfor ike Iricj than i

Occasionally the wisest owl hoots at the
wrong time

FITS All Fitsgtvpped free t j kluescbeat-
Nertn Iteslorcr NoPUnltcr OrntdarsuscMirv-
ellous care Trent be itntl KM bottle free to
incases freadtoDr KltDcit ArcbM rbJIa rs

Hope is recommended for as maay
a patent uiedeino

of your
Water-
Proof

Beont Boyli s
Pom mm water hi the V tb TtobUs

cad HtUtt here ibown or o-

w1 el e whtre thrn li a team aad If
Ilia wattrtrhL Tirereanrnodalntbetaarket
that look Ttrj nice but will leak at nwjr teua-
w warrant Towers MPRO ED Plsft
Dr17 lSUcKert9 be water tiehtaterrry-

Jia and every trhrt tltc also not to fel or-
tfiH andatrtborJir cordralen to nuikc cord
RDjrSlirkcriliatratla either pnliit There arc
iw i wa a Ttni ran wtU tae Uenulnc Improved
JMi U and SUcker

1st A Soft Voder Cellar
Z < Ttjiy Trade arK below

Watch Out

V a Is it
ut 11 ThU

tin and iiianv
f too

if to io-jf

tun

is

elti

l

and

to

the

or

10

thi

arm es

vluil

the is for

get rul up

na

trial

Ills
as

for botb heae paints
Srml i rCata ii Irrc-

J TO VR Mfr Boston Vm

mm Ki

iiiff isass says
Kennedys Medical Discovery
cures Horrid Old Sores Deep
Seated Ulcers of Q years
standing Inward Tumors and
every disease of the skin ex-

cept Thunder Humor and
Canor that has taken root
Price 150 Sold by every
Druggist in the U 5 and
Canada

HBV PHUpn CUKED T0 SI CUBED

lift I I bStala Wcnant the aaiseitad lid

0 US aacJCii da Atirttx
dreaaof every coSrrcr la tin

MIUI AND HOUSEHOLD

M1CHT tlOT FLA GROVING
PROVE PROFITABLE

Thero I n Demnn 1 for Linseed Meal
TiU Cure of Vutir Implements

be Slilkln to l and
Household Illltfl

I lax irowIiiJ-
Tlio cultivation ot bttti gradu-

ally
¬

nbtndon <t as tho cheaper cotton
Ibres began to taxc tho place of linen

for rattiy doniosttc me< and the farm-
ers folt that tho samo amount of labor
expended in growing othir crops would
provide thjin with money to buy cot-
ton

¬

from California o linen from
Europe It wn3 also coasidorod to bo-

a crop that wits tery exhausting to tho
soil and it might have been hotter to-

dovoto land and manure to tho produc-
tion

¬

of corn that could o eaten than
to fnsi Hat it is possb o that with
tho improved laborsaviig machinery
of tho present day ant tlio ease of
obtaining fertilizers whiih will restore
to the land tho olemen a taken from
it by tho crop or furnish them in-

advanco bofote Iho crjp is grown
that this may onco more become an
important part of agriculture in thoso
sections where land and labor are not
too oxpensivo Tho demand for tho
seed for Its oil and fjr tho meal

linseed meal for foodiig purposes
will assist to mako th crop more
profitablo than when groivn foi fibre
ttlono says a writer hi tho Ohio
Farmer While in tho wostern states
it Is often grown upon n rewiy broken
fpdTd fcJlkesa mellow ai d rich soil
utd rlotarbost oa that which has been
worked one or two years if thore are
not too many weeds It ii sown when
the ground gets fairly waim and sot
tied in tho spring or nbout corn
planting time and may be put in
broadcast or ia drills tho latter being
preferable Tho drills should bo about
nino inches apart When sown for
seed alone from a half bushel to threo
pecks of teed to tho uco is usod
which makes a branching plant hut to
get good fibro it is better to havo it
much thicker and two bushels broad-
cast

¬

or a bushel and a holt in drills
will bo nono too much and it would bo
better to increase that amount Keep
down tho weeds until tho crop shades
tho ground enough to prevent them
from growing

When tho seed U nearly ripe it is
pulled not cut II fibro is tho princi-
pal

¬

objoct and tied in bundles and
put up in small stacks for drying
Then it must bo threshed end for this
If not done by tho hand fail a ma-
chine

¬

is neoded which will jnly thresh
tho heads and leave tho Straw un-
broken

¬

Tho hest process is the rotting
This is sometimes dono b exposure
upon tho grass to dow and rains but
tho better way is a resort to tho ponds
and brooks A clear space freo from
weeds and foul matter should bo
Chosen and tho bundles laid in butts
downward and lightly toiching tho
bottom There it remains frem five to
ton days or until tho core will come
out of tho fibre easily when the stalks
are broken Now tako out by hand
or with tho wooden barley fork and
stand up to draii for whic l ono day

Then comes tho grassing which
is opening tho bundles and spreading
svenly upon a clean grass I eld turn ¬

ing onco or twico a day to improve the
tolor It should bo ready to tako

endlngJttLlhew ie ext pnatur a eafttollows tho braking CSTJJTis bst attime3t driveaoutUlo
done by a set of fluted rollcri in a ma
chino made for that purpose then the

hatchelling and the separation of-
Bno and coarso fibre and th spinning
and weaving Tho flax mill or linen
manufactory should be prepared to
lake it in tho bundles and purform all
tho subsequent labor by machinery
after it is taken from tho grass In
fact they might take tho stalks after
threshing and perform tho labor of

rotting and bleaching btttor than
tbo farmer

The needs to successful gt owing of
flax aro good strong soil we 1 worked
before tho sowing of tho eeed with
plenty wellrotted old manure and
then an application of from 4 30 to 600
pounds per aero of a mineral fertilizer
largely composed of potth nnd
phosphoric acid which would be much
cheaper than one with a largt or evea-
tho usual percentage of litrogen
Then a heavy brightlookinf plump
clean seed is needed the mported
seed being considered rthr better
than the American grown Like many
other crops flax requires to bj attend-
ed

¬

to at the proper stages of growth
and a little nc iect may cost heavily
A good crop is estimated to lie about
SOU pounds of fibro and ton ti fifteen
pounds of seed or about 70eracre

Should fibrelta bo tho desied pro-
duct

¬

of tho manufactory tlio process
of growing and handling would bo
much simplified a tho seed ctn bo al-

lowed
¬

to get fully ripe giving a larger
yied
reaper instead ol Doing pulled and the moro grain that goes into the
there need not bo tho caroin tlireshing silo the richer the ensilage But tho-
or tho labor of rotting and bhiaching small early varieties of corn will give
as the fibre can be u ed In a short too little material for profit A larger
staple instead of tho full length as was Inter variety that will grow cars nearly
desirable under the old method flax glazed bofore the season for frost
does not grow well upon the same soil I gives tho best satisfaction to the
several yeirs in succession and from j owners of silo
five lo eigt years obouldolapn

oars

repeating the crop upon thessmefiold

ln Feathe4-
In going into tho poultry

don t start wita too many brew
Select tho bred that you think will

suit you and stick to it until yoi make
monoyoutof it moved from tin pans In which they are

Then you can get more breeds if lalc1 treautlou is taken to ret tbem
vouwishtobutjouwiUbcwiajifyouu on 11 rts v> that thoairtni-
0 no under them This ofeetually-

If Prevents the mowture from tho steam inton to breedaro going ptira stock the Uittom of the
to soil eggs and chicks rro u you will Hathi the no uth water in wbklhave to conform to tho tandan there has been pit a few drops of ram

ion will havo to bre > d tp ffather plor is said to iuoa it Hat as redness
or raust havo birds that will score ol the nose tuniiHy icsiiu from some

hgU if you expect to soli at high stomach trouble it woull l o wise to
urices Ml b for tne cause and pet ml of it bo

KmemlxT that fanciers havo to fo ° yoa a Xy tcraal remedies
cul they cant sell everything they Con011 > a t I b 1 to lw one of tie
hatch at high pru >

Nor rantney get 3 per iIobmi for
eggs from poorjpociraensof tho breed

To mako a mccoss from tho start

it will bo extra gain
And it will m ko your heart re-

joice
Dont commence too hifgo a

flock you can thobufness >ctter
with 20 hens than with 500

And be much snrer ol nittking soino
money tho first year

A rine ratilollrr
The t subsoiler wp know of U

clover roots Tho hardpin may bo to
surface that clover not

grow but in forming suctions There from oao nlf hell to the other lettiig the
there is sufficient rainfnll to wuite thdlsli in this yolk

will remain unbroken 111 the shell iVhcn
eggs are to lie Unten lieat the
yolks unti creamy light colored and
the whites dry or to will

turned

clover there stibsoilnr no heap
and cffectlvo a JOfita 0 cbvcI-

Tio clover rootborcg davra by night
and day Sabbath lnoludol Tbaillentf-
oroa whloh honojnorcfci s utarQ

I
ST iSTSES i TSeSen ofkahereT
plnco for itself ia life and at it3 death
n makes a place for air tho most AN IN
potent instrument in breaking up
impervious subsoil Not only that

plants and grasses What subsoil plow
runs so easy and is so cheap in its con1-
struction and efficient in its operation
All it needs is clover seed sown early
and covered and time

Cars of Implement

journal begins to wear it will wear j vria i

faster and faster unUl tho bearing 1
°

I

implements and soften n-
sttrtace after which tho heat of oS nJ f °

to thatssun will dry and crack the wood mak fe nf m-
ii tent ituiere ivent on a pilgrimage
Nothing more likely At this timo-

ii going oapilgrimago offered attractions
a

ing numerous small fissures for water
to enter 1low handles and many

implements havo
been bont after havo been Tox

i D °n0 s-

shino
to influence of rain ntw contnto hoortloso their form

shape Sho olhandles snaths
fingers other rft

°
thof W0rand

H1
portions of hand tools and horse imple JlJil f amenu are often mined b exposure to Ph f l ntand Lot It bo an In bbc tll0sfl f thoJlble that tools aJlald °

implements must not be left V 0 had
exposed damaging of 1 V T

and dry vrnO Lot SotJn ffid
helper stripped

wero used last covered dirt and
exposed tho weather Amoricaa
Agriculturist

lasture
Divide pasturage into four fields

plaeo cows in No 1 horses and
young stock No 2 and sheep in-

No 3 In a week or longer movo-
tho

° ° ° nd fearcd noeows No i tho horses nnd
young cattle to No 3 and sheep to
No 2 continuo this order through
the season The will have
fresh succulent feed all the and
reward for it by a fuller flow of
tho and young stock will con
sumo much of coaro
grasses and those economic gleaners
tho shoep will follow and clean up tho
remainder together with the weeds
and bushes if any Domestic animals
will not grazo about their own drop-
pings

¬

but will about the droppings of
other classes So manago that each

be grazed close down In
season

This thickens the sod on tho
that tho lawn mower thick

ens the lawn turfand tho j rcatmpa euardfd biT °

herbago and velvety Close feed-
ing

¬

tends to production of a fine closo
even turf which showsexperience tiroof Zooi eather should be duce9 tho fcest pasturage and ihe most
of it whilo it prevents any tufts of
grass from growing tall and becoming
unpalatablo nevertheless overstock-
ing

¬

should not bo of too long ¬

and should occur while tho
herbage is in s growth By a
curious provision of nature persistent

ltol 5elygra
wild and coarso

grasses and most of tho and
grasses Jit a better quality tako their
place N Y Tribune

The Jlllklli Stool
Some dairymen make tbe milking

stool with only ono leg Tho only
merit this sort of a stool has is that it-
is when it tips over into
tho it is both cheap and nasty
Tho milking stool should havo at least
threo legs And the legs should

flaro out at tho bottom A stool j
made that way will stand firmly on
any uneven floor and should bo kept
in a clean when not In use If-

a narrow slot bo cut tho seat of tho
stool you can drop your fingers In
slot and pick up a milking stooh-

Havo everything as convenient na
possible the cow stable and every¬

where olse
But if you keep hens yon can find

no use for surplus milk
than to feed it to them If you dont
keep hens j ou aro making a nilstakn
that is if j ou aro a butter dairyman
SlTimed milk nnd curd will gr far
toward making nil the eggs yotl use
and eggs arc a cheap and wholesome
food when they are laid by your own
hens But dont lot tho hens roost
the cow stable nor any other stable

The Keit Knsilcffs
The best ensilage is made from corn

planted thin enough to Its
in the sunlight and will

it can bo cut by mewer or produce if given time enough

ltusinoss

be

sufficient

Hints to Ilnuienfrperi-
To maze tea do not uso water which hah

in tho teaictto and boiled re-
l nt dy tbe Icettlo with fresh water
and nt it just a it conies to the boiii-
nroint

Ilot rakes pies etc ncod not ro

tt agents for ilioiua maible snh
U liosins sink tlxtun11 and the ll It

no preparation an may bo
rubbed directly uikiu the tarnished surface
eniovms any lnenisnti us or deposits at

resoho lo mako the business pa even onco marllt nnd clean
if yoa sell eggs and at ordinary Anyone host mrve force defici
market rates and blood impjte whed may take viti

Then If you can make any sales of aefct tbe yoll of an egg well lieaten up
choice eggs or chicks at fanoy Dicos ia t of nt oa ch lnorninj The

to
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Fill

iron and phosphoric comjiounJs ore in such
a condition as to lie readily assimilated bv I

the system nltho lgh small in amount
iitte listence dropped in water will

bo found extremely pleasant month
wash Never lsj cold water for yoar
teeth the shock Treat and apt to-

crark the enamel Also be nrneJ in time
ajniast tho wooden toothpick Use foi
your tretli the Hat silk known as dentists
silk which may be gotten at any store

Toseparnte tbo jolfc and of an
egg break tbe shell the edge of a dish
then pas tbe yolk several times quickly

but it fertilizes tbo air space and thus ltl °x rnltent n vr mt On a riicrlm
tempts downward tho roots of other Could a Poor sua

5 1 t
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f
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r

rule
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wine

customs goodly
company

pilgrim
upon

with

robbers ho received
every tit some monastery

In morning alter a
solid breakfast When ho at length
arrived at he repeated
prayers ordered performed neco3-
sary crawlings and heard pro-
scribed masses he then returnod
home purified sins for-
given assured and
memory charged with good

of English pil-

grim fared sometimos to Walsingbam
sometimes to sometimes
farther afield joumed on foot
through Italy to Rome he

tramped all across Europo
Asia Slinor if he could bo received in

Knights of St to Holy
in eleventh

twelfth Centuries wero covered
with pilgrims Mediterranean was

with going from
from from Naples port
of St Jean Even rustic
discovering he simple and un
lettered though he was had a to

saved and it bo
to tru3taltogether to o3ico3

0f
aSa

b 0 S C worit rtw 0WnJlisf J ui great aoeiev

ERESTINQ TALE NOR
MAN LONDON

tt Have Bain Such a
IloipltaU

Part of present church or St
Bartholomew the ia that actual-
ly built Bahere first founder
in beginning of tho twelfth

Tools and aro damaged rtT UerX
more rust and exposure to alternate an

in Harpes Maga ne and i ol ed nend sunshino than actual difficulties
usage Rain and will rust 71 oisvarlouslj said-

bright journal bearings of farm imple s fester fl
S f StreI t

ments

°

on ono perhaps rendering 1 m I
that side rough hen ttatsidoof mado miSin s Zn

b0in t0 °r Wf comi0 P o of periodaway as ono a jlrely

other parts of that 7
hoy

posed and ilr s
desired andUn slutlon on-

craulo
sevtho

and some
ChaDff ar food

J1 6 WC °

stqrrn unshino to he ribbon hangin
of the farm and g

outdoors any money fevers

tho inUuences ° e

understand that he oloajJffl stacked

notation

to n ba51auKhtA L15

and
cows thus

horses
and tufted

field

samo
principlo

makes
full

continu-
ance

vigorc

weeds

cheap And
manure

place

better

mature
leaves

loeu

requires

leniinythe shining
oblcta

A
an

ton

on

salvation

and

Marseilles

as

A will accomplish I r0just as
day if is clean

°

tools and them fe 01 f grayput a dry place as °ndon walIs lnthAiw Swill them down where thoy

en
given over to pleasures

where everything
tho speech tho food tho

tho dress with a
length of road be-

guiled by pleasant talk Everybody
pilgrimized who could the poor-
est

¬

and lowest Tho
wanted no money would start

tramp an empty scrip such a

bed and supper
night nnd

was despatched the

shrine tho
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tho
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even
tho

he
his

tho

tho

bo

desorten his his wife and
his children and went off on pilgrim-
age

¬

Attoast the bishops interfered
and enjoined that no ono should be
considered and received as a pilgrim
who could not produce an episcopal
license It was no longer enough for
a man to get repentanco in order to
have tha run of the road and of his
teeth ani since the episcopal license
was not granted to everybody the rus-
tics

¬

had to fall back on what tho parish
church afforded and havo ever sinco
been contented with her adrico and
authority

Rahere therefore aUltmg the real
pllgriffllKed to Kom6 Now it hap-
pened

¬

that oh tho way cither going or
returning ho fell grievously ick nnd
like to ilA As medical sIenco in
those days commanded but small con-
fidence

¬

men naturally turned to the
saints and besieged them with peti-
tions

¬

for renewed health Bahero bo
took himself to St Bartholomew to
whom ho promised a hospital for poor
tnen should ho reCoroft Most fortun-
utoly for London St Bartholomew
graciously accepted Ihc propo0aL ttnd
Cured tBo pilgrim Itahere therefore
returned He choso tho site and was
about to build tho hospital when the
saint appeared to him and ordered him
to found as well a church Knhere-
promisodL Ho even went beyond his
promise he founded liis Hospital of
SU BarthaJomew which still exists a
perennial fountain of lifo nnd health
and besides a Iriory for Canons
Regular and a church for tho priory
Tho church still stand ono of the
noblest monuments in London One
Alfuaft Who had founded Ihd Church
u St Gilds Cripplegate became tho
first Hospitaller going every day to-

tho shambles to beg for meat for the
sick poor Habere became tho first
IVior Of his own foundation and now
lies buried in his churen within a
splendid tomb called after his name
but of fiftoentheentury work

Tho mysterious part of tho story Is
how liahoro a Elmple gentleman if
Dot a jes cr was ablo to raise this
splendid structure and lo found to-

noblo a hospital For even suppos ¬

ing tho h6spitnl and priory to have
been at first small nndinslgnificnntthe
church itself remains a monument of
lavish and pious beneficence The
story in order to account for the
buildlng of so great n churclt goes oil
Into a Jdrivolllng account of hov-
Habere feigned to bo a simple idiot

Hliat They Could no-

It is claimed that John Ilockfeller
could givo every man woman and
child In tho United States 2 and still
havo tho modest sum of SI00000
with which to start a peanut stand
William Waldorf Astor could do tho-
samo thing while our own dear Jay
Gould could give 1 0 each and have
left 8000000 with which to sink ti
well for mora water It is also stated
that Mr Jones and Mr Brown who
work ten hours each a day can only
give their wives 4n0 once a year and
Mr Smith who works from a in
to C p m upon a fcclion on thu inil
road at 110 per day and support
wife and five small children says ho
would be a financial wreck if he-
qunndered a cent Buffalo Tenth

Oar Collegen
Seven of our collegos havo furnished

1 Presidents of tho United Slates 11

Vice Presidents of tlm United States
30 Cabinet officers Ji United States
Ministers 103 United Statos Senators
S70 dolegatos nnd raombeis of Con
rress 1 Chief Justices 18 Associate

i justices 11 United Circuit I ut tiieeitjiin o-

notfaUfrom ubol It p aOfl J csof highest napV ft-

WJ91 Sowawaiflfl Governor ot State

ci t

Looking for Leon
Whilo tho blizzard was tearing down

Chestnut street at 11 oclock yesterday
morning a handsome Englishwoman
with blonde hair anil large diamonds
in her cars 15 sitting in tho break¬

fastroom of the G raril house sipping
a cup of coffee She was dres cd in
charming morning gown and tassels
that dnn led when she walked From
underneath the gown pocpod two tiny
feet in patent leather slippers Snddcii-
Ittwith a lartlcd look the woman
beckoned to the head waiter

Where is Leon she asked excit-
edly

¬

The waiter didnt know The wo-
man

¬

getting tip quickly from the table
rushed out to the hotel oflicc ami m a-

tone of annuish and utter helplessness
said to Clerk Leu-

Leoii is lost
Front shouted the clerk banging

he knob of the big silver bell
A bellman popped at the comeri J up

damaged beyond repair requiringthe F Jh° saw e r r olhfa look lur Leon le is lost aid
> e

a

substitution of anew journaL Kain LtJ n ° beCau se 13 U an 1 hoand dew win expand the woodwork of fwell Known there was at this time a iTontiathe grain of tho noui i t i forward
Go look for Leon he is lost

The bellmen went searching through
the corridors in the smokingroom-
readingroom and cafe aud came back
shaking the r hais with long faces
The woman looked almost distracted
Her bosom hcavedjjconvulsnely with
suppressed emotion

Front yelled Clerk Levi Look
In thekilchsn

The bellman camo back wth a small
poodle under his arm It hail a blue

around its neck and a
bell dangling from iL The poodle was
licking its chops Tho meeting was
very affecting The woman took the
dog in her arms and hurrying to the
elevator said convulsitel

Then ho banged the bell

aiiothc bellman camo

Oh Leon Leon how onAsia Minor whito tcmn wasfit1 ZttZT w5f ZFhh W bones of those cutoff on their dhan
I ° S J ow-

WrnZttnr t tTloly 1ut think °
We of andan inquiring

The supreme couic 1 of tho Ameri-

can
¬

Lcgon of Honor hell its annual
scss oa in Boston a few da s ago
Tho report of tho grand treasurer
showed tho total number of old ts
pad dur ng two years 1001 total
amount pa d 30J 00 average per
death i0S173 The order i < found-

ed Sept 1 1879 Receipts since or-

ganisation SJuloo7 4 tl sburio-
ments 5L37l n2I balance June ItO

1885 2260117J From June 30-

18S3 to June SO 1SS5 the number of-

nppl cant accepted was 16471 1S6
were rejected Thero were 105-
1dcahi

The fattest man that ever Ihcl in
Ohio l ed recently at Mansfield that
State II s name was Norrs He-

wcigheI41o pounds at the t me ol his
death II s coffin was made to order
nnd in dimensons was C feet I inch in
length 28 inches wide and 22 incho
high ins de measurements The cas-

ket
¬

was two inches w tier than the lar-

gest
¬

hearse in the c ty and his remains
wero drawn to tho cemetery on a
spring wagon

There are 302 public schools in New
York city

A colored Mikado company has been
organized at Ihiladelphia-

MHRiicured and eradicated from the
tystem bv lirowns Iron Ilitter3 which
nnches the blood tones tho nerves aidi

digestion Acts like a charm on persons
in general ill health giving new energy
and strength

18 said that snetorcs company

Major Cement KeniIra Ilroken Articles
15c and c iajors Lea titer anaPuther Cement 15c

Toe valuo of a bird dog is what bc will
bring

Hanson 3titcle Cnrn nlTr-
Warratitrrt to cure nr tm ttejr relnnded Akyour trosulst tur It 1rtte la cenu

The cat is both
trap

a musiclia and a rat

tvpen Daby rras fIcV we gare her Castoria

when abe was a Chiltl she cried for CastoriA

When she became Stjs sLe ctuftr to astorla

When kbe lad Clnl jcn she fare them Castor la

Vhcn you look at some men they omo
how make ou trunk of a deserted woman

Can Vnti IVu tlie Wortt-

Theonh one ever prineM CenyounnJ
the word 1lib week a diffetent t id a-

liisplat is published in this uicr Tnere
arc no two wtirJs alike in either at ex
cept One word Tinword will be found
in the ad lor Dr Hurlers Iron Jonlc
Little Liver PiIs aud Wild Cherrj Hit-
ters Look for Crescent traJe tnarrf
Head the ad carefullv and wheuoulind-
tbenord tend it too them and the> will
tenifrnjou a boolc beautiful lithographs
and samp c free

There is more foolishness in the world
than ac thing el o

Biilunicr linjs here tslinll Wo-

rpcillt llicm
The Cotton lelt route will place on sal

Juno 1st excursion t cbets at grejtH re-
duce rates to ill prominent summer re-
sorts Wnte to Inj igent of the comiianj
for a copv of Summer Days and for any
Information desired in regard to a summer
trip W H Wlnlleld Gen Pass Agl-

A man who knows how to wait knows
how to get even

rmtabie Hay lT tea Addrriw for Circular
C U CUrlee ItlenE Vl

Voa can never reaci tho riirht destina
tion by following the wrong road

J S PAHKEIt Fredonla Jf T ays Shsll
uot tall on ou for tho SlOU reward for I be-

lieve
¬

Halls tatarrb Cine will cure any can of
catarrh Was very bad Write him for par ¬

ticulars fcoll I y Cruggltts TS-

ciioscow lias an enormous new ca-

thclral Im It in the Greto liizantino
style which cover 73010 s iiarc fc t
and his cost 12000000 It has live
cupolas on v irch 000 pound of gold
were inert as embellishment and thir-
teen

¬

1 ell the largest half as irg aga n-

as the Great Paul in London The
largest door weghs thirteen tons and
ro t 53100y The marblo in tho
building cost I Q000

How cruel lo forte chiblrrn to tiae ni ty
worm inctlieiues Dr Ilullt Worm I e
ftroyernnrclwais aure and ta > tc like dainty
little candies

river man in business imagines that
tils opponent is ev fierce

Hkowns Iron Hitters cures Ihspepsi-
aflalcii Hilit isneasjnl General Debilit
Give Mieuglh aids Digestion tones tne-

ncrvt s creates appetite The iiest tome
lor Kuisin r Mothers weak women antl
child ren-

ric word s remnant counter is crowded
vim peope who mntgino lhy are styles
n ad ancc

dUMMER DAYS

fVliere lnll ItV penI Tit em Half Hite-
Ktrundnii to 3t niietMiU tiiiiti in t

Krturii ilft the Co loti llrlt It mo
tf kets will lw olil Tulv 3 a id 7 l-

iitfrutii untU Alitrust 27 lSJt ll
i > idoimatioii furrhuil lyp 11

fir
t o

UliM

COPTRlCttrUJSO

A signal service
to tvenk womankind is tho finling-
of lost health the buildingup ot-

a rundown system Nothing
does it so surely as Dr Pierces
Favorite Prescription It cures all
the derangements irregularities and
weaknesses peculiar to the sex Its
the most perfect of strcngthgrcrs
imparting tone and vigor to the
w hole system For overworked de-

bilitated
¬

teachers milliners scam
stresses shop girls nursing
mothers and feeble women gen-
erally

¬

it is the greatest earthly
boon being uncqualcj as an appe-
tizing

¬

cordial and rcstomtu c t nic
Favorite Prescription gies

satisfaction in every case or money
paid for it is promptly refunded
Thats tho way its sold thats tho
way its makers prove their faith
in it Contains no alcohol to ine-
briate

¬

no syrup or sugar to de-

range
¬

digestion a legitimate imdi
cine not a beverage Purely vege-
table

¬

and perfectly harmless in any
condition of the system Worlds
Dispensary Medical Association
Proprs 003 Main St Buffalo NY
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BUCKSKIN BREECHES

ABE THE 1
BEST MADE

BEST FITTING
BEST WEAl

jea
IN THE WOI
Manufactured by J R GOODWIN EV-

APiSVIIrEINDSemi
Semi ri r c M r t eBaie
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rofUIrelrCurnl with x tuh Hflmrdlc-
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nlal of nuai it mva Ten uays treatment
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Straws show which way the wind blows

Watch
them and be
convinced

When you see all sorts of
washing powders pat-
terned

¬

after Jearline
when you see it imita-

ted
¬

in appearance in name
everything except merit

hen you find three persons using Pcarline
where two used it a year ago when you
lear it as a household word with the jest
housekeepers when you find its former

enemies now its staunchest friends then
you may know the wind is taking you
along toward Pcarline

Why ootjjo with it You are losing
monev by trying < he vr mon

and labor and with
use Pcai unc anu you Si losing

gain Millions realize that there
erything to gain and nothing to lose

with Pcarline

jl the rest
Lj anl begin tc-

l

and onic will tell tins is ts as or
as I PS

iW V LK New ot
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CUT A5D SLASII does not pretend
to ma ke evrry mout b In tb land
ossHeetBa arosf ir to mate on
bone t mim out of an Ku orto
perform any other miracle but
is trying Wctv the consumer
ttt IleM Tobnrto for tbe-
momr and ninny are fastlearning this fart

2 Ounces for S Cents

IS the Cheapcct HIGH GRADE Smoking Tobacco
Oil THC MAIKCT

And is a WINNER WITH HORNS
Dudesanl lndins wItbthtlrhlKh collars and fancy cravats preferrta to pay 1-

0centsforapacttapeof tobacowhen a better arricio could be had for 3 cent arc not anwBit
XL BUMM s SlAN KAUMERoar mstomers We > et only the lead c lnc t CONOMIl

MECHANIC RndtiioIIUNEbTTOlUNO LBOHER FOU WR CUSTODIERS We vtTrr them
tho worth cf their monev la i ut and Slosh and i romisc a delightful whllT We do
not want the wliolo earth but ould BU GLAD to haro yoi try OLB TOBACCO if yoa-
areasmoLcn If itdic4not ultilont try any more We study to pica TEL TASTE not
the ctps fh T ortrn docci e Put it la our pl e and smoke It

CUT AND s LASH put up la hamlsome poun i Cartoons 25 pound balrs with show
card and Z extra wmplea la each bal and a HU315 1 WITH TUSKS and In tho
sweet MbTeand bye h itwri tobc In every store and In every imokern pipe Remember we
ore talkliiR about Cut and Slash Itctall dealers can bjy from holesale Urocen and Jobbers
at factory rices

Retails 2 ounces for 5 cents
LYQH TQBfiQCO WORKS

UT AND SLAMI d ei not offer to
pay 3 our rent or to take you
Into partnership or give j mi
pictures famtture Jew elfy or
keep j our sis ru ter from count
lnz ivo fast or set any broken

of but Is toldlegs i hargc
on Us ovrn merits at a price to
the dealers as low s L eonsU-
ent with its qualltr > o Kif-

fcchjmes or lottery deal c ca-
to make it go

2 OJNCES FOR 5 CCUTS

OUHHAi l G

UT AND SLrUU smotps elreant
ly and as yoti sit Itki a Turk la
your castle hlotvic the dell
cate fragrant blue riacs about
and watch them turn into birds
and flowers that neer grew
upon earth methlnks you will
Unzvrlnaiieautiful roEvvIslon-
an l murmur dreamily that Cut
axdSusii Durham Smoklnjr To-
bacco jruaraatees the best smoke
ever eujoyd for the money

2 Ounces for 5 Cents

O

1
QMS LISMALAGA ff-

BfUOliSNE5S
pleasant aslmor Syrup

that the Tasteless Chill Tonic which liaa-

piipn such utiivcr al satisfaction
lie ir jour neighbors talking

alnjut is Ghovi To tt the original
ami TiMch Chill Tonic alr r ramiie s

vavs ask lor Grovfs aril dont iCvrit chcip untrKil sulistttutc claiming to-

bc just as kooiI Grot Titelc ChillTomc hoMs ull 07s and contains
doses while man of th ne untried tasclcss tonics onlv hold y 2 ozs and
contains 1 ut twentvfour to tlrru 1om Gror Tome s is lirgc is any dol-

ar tome and rctniN fur i cent Manufactured l v PAISI-
3lEDItINi COMPt > St J mis 5Io bf > I l Iijr alt UrtijrKists

Medicine RecommendedIJest Cousli by Physicians
Cures where all else fail3 Pleasant and apreeabKto tho
fast CluJrcn take it without objection Dy dmsrubts

foK
N-

As

ani-
lvbirhou
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